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the Americans with Disabilities Act, ADA, in 
1990. He was a lead witness in support of the 
ADA during a joint session of Congress and 
delivered significant testimony in Congress 
and across the country during the delibera-
tions of this bill. 

Before coming to Gallaudet Dr. Jordan’s life 
was filled with many other accomplishments. A 
native of Glen Riddle, PA, a small town near 
Philadelphia, Dr. Jordan earned a B.A. in psy-
chology from Gallaudet University and M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees in Psychology from the 
University of Tennessee. 

Upon receiving his doctorate, Dr. Jordan 
joined the faculty of Gallaudet’s Department of 
Psychology. Before his appointment as Presi-
dent, Dr. Jordan served as Chair of Gallau-
det’s Psychology Department and as Dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences. He has 
been a research fellow at Donaldson’s School 
for the Deaf in Edinburgh, Scotland, and an 
exchange scholar at Jagiellonian University in 
Krakow, Poland. 

Dr. Jordan holds 11 honorary degrees and 
is the recipient of numerous awards, among 
them: the Presidential Citizen’s Medal, pre-
sented by Bill Clinton in 2001; the Washing-
tonian of the Year Award; the James L. Fisher 
Award from the Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, CASE; the Larry Stew-
art Award from the American Psychological 
Association and the Distinguished Leadership 
Award from the National Association for Com-
munity Leadership. President George H.W. 
Bush appointed Dr. Jordan vice chair of the 
President’s Committee on Employment of 
People with Disabilities, PCEPD, in 1990, and 
President Clinton reappointed Dr. Jordan to 
that role in 1993. In the summer of 2005, Dr. 
Jordan was presented the George Bush Medal 
for the Empowerment of People with Disabil-
ities from President George H.W. Bush. 

Mr. Speaker, I wish Dr. Jordan much happi-
ness in his retirement as he looks forward to 
traveling with his wife Lynda and spending 
more time with his family. His compassion and 
service will be greatly missed. I am proud to 
have had a chance to work with him these 
past years. 
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Mr. BURGESS, Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
salute those individuals and organizations that 
opened their hearts and dedicated both finan-
cial and emotional support to the evacuees of 
Hurricane Katrina and Hurricane Rita. All of 
the States along the gulf coast have endured 
terrible hardships during this hurricane sea-
son, and I know that the generosity of North 
Texans played a vital role in bringing some 
peace into their lives. 

Today, I want to specifically thank one 
woman, her organization and her donation. 
Bonnie Gardner, from Friends of the Library in 
Fort Worth, donated various books for all ages 
to Hurricane Katrina victims. 

Friends of the Fort Worth Library is a non- 
profit membership organization which exists to 
improve the quality of life in the community by 
providing advocacy, funding, and volunteer 

services to the Library. The organization also 
serves as a conduit for organizations and cor-
porations which are restricted from making do-
nations directly to government entities. 

I stand here today to sincerely thank Bonnie 
Gardner for her donation. It is people like her 
that I am proud to call a fellow Texan. 
Through her contribution, she not only stands 
as a devoted and giving American citizen, but 
she serves as an inspiration to others. 
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Mrs. BLACKBURN. Mr. Speaker, Ten-
nesseans have long been known for giving 
back more to their community than they take. 
Jeannette Cantrell Rudy exemplifies our 
State’s proud tradition of contributing to the 
betterment of both community and country. 

This year as Jeanette celebrates her 78th 
birthday, we should take a moment to recog-
nize her good works and thank her for enrich-
ing our lives. 

In 1985, Jeanette helped create and fund 
the Dan Rudy Cancer Center at Saint Thomas 
Hospital in honor of her husband. With her sis-
ters’ help, she honored her parents by found-
ing the Felix A. and Edna L. Cantrell Endow-
ment Fund. The fund has given nurses the op-
portunity to continue their education at Saint 
Thomas Hospital. As a former nurse, Jeanette 
knows just how important nurses are to our 
quality of life. 

It’s clear that Jeanette’s work has had a tre-
mendous impact on the lives of people across 
our State. Her life is a testament to the power 
each of us have to help others. 

The list of Jeanette’s achievements and in-
terests is a long one. She’s a sportswoman, a 
member of several boards including those 
serving the Nashville Zoo and Cumberland 
University. She’s even written a book, A Bend 
in the Cumberland, chronicling the history of 
her longtime home community in the Pen-
nington Bend area. 

It’s impossible to capture the many friend-
ships and contributions Jeanette has been re-
sponsible for over the years, but we owe her 
a debt of gratitude for choosing to live in and 
serve our community. All our best to Jeannette 
and her family on her 78th birthday. 
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Mr. UDALL of New Mexico. I rise today to 
introduce an important piece of legislation de-
signed to strengthen our existing laws regard-
ing lead in consumer products. 

Currently, we have laws that pertain to lead- 
containing paint and its many applications. 
The laws are explicit and focus mainly on the 
paint used in public housing around the United 
States. In the last three decades we have 

seen the rate of lead poisoning plummet and 
than plateau. These laws, though effective, 
are specific only to paint. We must do more to 
protect our consumers. 

That is why I am introducing the Lead La-
beling Act of 2005 today, to direct the Con-
sumer Products Safety Commission to estab-
lish regulations to require the labeling of 
dishware products sold in the United States 
that may contain hazardous amount of lead 
within them. Labeling these products will help 
consumers identify products that are poten-
tially hazardous to their children through a 
simple labeling process. 

Mr. Speaker, there are many products im-
ported every year and these imports are a 
vital part of our economy, but because they 
are manufactured outside the United States, 
they are not subject to the same stringent reg-
ulations that our products must meet. This is 
a concern, because many of the products that 
we eat out of, drink out of, and cook with are 
made of materials that contain levels of lead 
that we do not normally ingest. These prod-
ucts can release these leads into our foods 
and our water and the affects can be very 
damaging, especially to the development of 
our children. 

According to the National Institute of Health, 
lead, even in very low levels, can have dam-
aging effects on our children. The Center for 
Disease Control states that approximately 
310,000 U.S. children aged 1–5 years have 
blood lead levels greater than the CDC rec-
ommended level of 10 micrograms of lead per 
deciliter of blood. Also, lead can affect every 
system in our bodies. It has been linked to 
learning disabilities, behavioral problems, and, 
when our bodies are exposed to very high lev-
els, lead causes seizures, coma, and even 
death. 

Lead in our products is a concern in our 
households. Labeling products containing lead 
will help ease these concerns and allow con-
sumers to make more informed decisions. I 
urge my colleagues in the House to support 
this legislation for the health of American con-
sumers. 
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TRIBUTE TO VETERANS 

HON. BEN CHANDLER 
OF KENTUCKY 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Wednesday, October 26, 2005 

Mr. CHANDLER. Mr. Speaker, it is with 
great honor that I rise today to pay tribute to 
the veterans of this country. November 11, 
2005 is Veteran’s Day. On this day, there will 
be ceremonies across our Nation honoring the 
service and sacrifice of the men and women 
who have served in our armed forces. In 
honor of these heroes, there will be a cere-
mony at the VA Medical Center on Leestown 
Road in Lexington, KY. 

Kentuckians have always been willing to 
make the ultimate sacrifice for their country. 
Currently, there are more than 370,000 vet-
erans who call Kentucky home. These men 
and women have inspired our citizens for gen-
erations. As our men and women continue to 
return home from battle in Iraq and Afghani-
stan, we must honor their service and pay trib-
ute to those who served before them. 

Armistice Day, the original name of Vet-
eran’s Day, was established on the anniver-
sary of the signing of the Armistice, which 
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